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An

Characteristics of
Modern War ___ ,_

I

it io ncccooary to the ooluier that he
olloulu have a tnorou8n auu exact uuuerotauulllg of what is really weant by tue
terw _. war_ " It is, therelore, essentlal to
fix uenllitely the gcncral features of war,
particularly it::; object UllU means allu the
goul which is to be airueu at, in his own·
country, DO that the solilier way finu ill its
Dtudy the baDis of hi,; taeti":D.
.. War," ::;ayi:! Clausewitz, .. is produced
by, and receives its form from, the ideas,
feelings and relations which obtain at the
moment it breaks out."
L

__

. '

.

National Strategy~-----'_........

It lllust bc apparent that tlie ::;trategy
which would apply in any OUe country
woulu be largely determined by a number
.of factors peculiar to that country _ .. Evidently enough," says :Foch in hi::; Lectures,
.. were I to speak about strategy all.ll
general tactics in Brus~;el::; instcad of ill
l'ario, my study would bear on a particular
form of war_ The situation of B elgium is
known to you : a neutrality guaranteed by
Europe, which is perhaps nothing lllore
than a word, but has, in any case, hitherto
(1000) gum'ante~d the exi::;tence of that
littlc State; further, the illlllleuiate neighbourhood of two great P owers, Uermany
and France, from ncither of which JOel:!
any soriou,; military ob"taclu s4lJarate that
Htatc , by either of which it might be
eru;ily conqu'L'red if the other neighbour, or
Burope as a \.. hole, ui(l lluL illtervenu ill
the struggle.
.. The l:!pecial theory of war that Ilouid
have to be pre>:ented to the ~~I.llgian Army
woulU hal'e a well-Jeterlllirie(l ohjl'ct,
namely, that of delaying U>I much H>I pOS .
sible the advance of the invading neighbour_ The study would then con~i~t in
finding out how the Belgian Arllly can perform such a part, avoiding the dec:ision b.y
arms and adjourning' the judgment by
battle.

.. Suoh a oonclusion would necessarily iniiuence the - whole military state of the
nation: organisation, mobilisation, armament, fortification, as wen as the instruction of the troops, -no. excluding the
training of the company and the individual
private. "
Determining Factors.
A
As -with Belgium, so with Ireland_
national system of defence must be devised
here, whioh shall take account of the
peculiar geographical features, the extent
of the national resources and the form,
which <1. hostile attack might be expected
to aSoUlllC_
A different situation presents itself in
each country requiring a distinct handling.
Prom this it would he an crror to conclude
th at th pre is no such thing in warfare as
an absolute theory, ancl that one has onl.Y
to deal with contingencies. .. Let us, "
fmyl:! Foeh, .. ;;illlply and first be ,a.ware of
the existence, in the study we are making,
of the concrete case; in that concrete case,
one of our da.ta is evidently found in thc
geographical positioll of a State, from ,which

NECESSITY OF NATIONAL
STRATEGY.
.. Whoever writes on strategy
and on tactiCii ought to confine himself
to
teaohing
NATIONAL
strategy and tactics only, for no
other can be profitable to the nation
he is addressing.';- \'oll del' Goltz.
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to E'och, explaiils the disastrous result, for
France, of the ~ampaign cond~cted a~iJ;1st
h'* by Prussitfin 1870. During the petiod
of ~uropean ~xhaustion whieh follo\\'ed
the Napoleonic campaigns, France
enabled to retain her status as a power
by adopting the diplomatic weapon. It was
because she had ignored the radical transformation in her neighbours which had
been effected by 1870 that France then became its victim.

W.

.• '1'0 a. people ill arms," ::;ays Marshal
:Foch, .. organised for conquest, invasiou,
a fight to a finish, we opposed a damaged
tool, a rc«uced army, an army recruited
amongst the poorest and least instructed
part of the nation, a.s well as the processes
of the eighteenth century . . . which could
only uo fOt, a diplomatic war, for a war with
u limited end_ It is because the whole of
Europu has llOW COllle back to thu national
thesis, anu therefore to armed llations,
that we stand compelled to-day to
take up again the absolute concept
of war, such as it results from history. _ _ . Our models anu the facts
upon which we will base a theory, we must
Heek in certain definite pages of hiotory,
namely, from that period of the French
Revolution when the whole nation was arming itself for the defence of its dearest
interests: Independence, Liberty_

Lesson for To.Day.
Ey this, it is not urged that one l:!houlJ
follow a. pre-conceived idea or fixed syl:ltem_
This iti an age of railways and aircraft.
Uouches were useful in their day. To-day
#
the coach is not the means one should adopt
to tran-l fast anu well. 'l'his is emphasised
ill till' ('xplanation offered by Clausewitz of
we lllU"t :;tal't ill urder to e:;tabli"h the tlu' caU:';l'S which letI to Napoleon's victheury which will allow U>I to reach 11 turi('" :
"pecifically national cud . To "uch a geo .. llnder the ellcrg\.lLic leadership of
graphical pOllitioll ~vc IllU~t ad(t till' poli _" l\ull<lpartl', the _Frellch, treading unuerfoot
tic,tl, lilltlucial, military state of the nutior, thL' aucient proc:esses of warfare, undertook
alH~ the ~hape of the territory, the situ~tion the conquel:!t of Europe with a wonuerful '
of lts neJghbourti, the nature uf the tights aUll hith.crto unexperieuced SUQcess_ Upto be defended 01' the claims to be assert-'ll setting everything in their way, they sorneby it-all things which differentiate a ti llle::; , at their very first Iltroke, shook to
giTCn natiun from aU the other Power,;. -. ito foundation the most powerful State."
Time iti another factor which lllutitbe Looking to the future which might perhaps
taken into account_ Home times it sutliel''; overlook tlie fundamental lessons of these
souality having been formed towarus thio £01' a nation to require from her army ouly wa;s, Ulaul:!ewitz added:
.end. The pioneers, who an) an appre- the llleans of l:!upporting, if lleeds be, by
.. Who knowl:! whether, within a few
ciable body ~ the ' Camp, have banded tiOlDe armed demonstration , ,. a cabinet g~erationl:!, people-will not agam take a
themselve,; into a local group_
- policy, that il:!, a diplomatic: pulic,\' "based fancy for the old fencing and for the an.
This 'venture, perhap,; the fir,;t of ito on admitted international eOllwntioll>i, .tiqoated methods; whether Bonaparte's
kind in the Regular Arm:', h a:; demon- This re:;trictl,d typo uf warfare, diplomatic fights and battles wiU not then bt: con.
strated very clearly the ' .llue of religioll wal', which 1'1'01'<'" udeLJuah· at certain demned as being acts of barbarity?
as a. factor in the building' up of a ~ound periods, Hl;;o demands tituuy and particular
.. All the efforts of military writers WUl:!t
and h ealthy tradition amongst the R egu- _ traiuing of the army ill order that it Illay be
tend
to warning against these dangerous
lar forces_ It is ' of inel:!til~lU,ble worth in effectively conuucted. In order to conquer,
error~
_ - May Heaven grant our labours to
raising the. tOile and mental outlook of the it is sufficient that one should be more
extend wholel:!ome influence over the minds
ambitious
and
stronger
than
the
adverr ank and file, aUlI in promoting that
of the men whom He has marked out for
esprit de corps and comradeship we wi,;h ~arv _ .. It is not necessary to be ver:...
directing the Government and the affairs
to see cultiyat ed at our n 'ry incl'ption. A ambitious and very strong if he has- but
of our dear country!"
h igh' sense of honour amI cli,;ciplino art) little strength or ambition_"
From that wish the -Prussian General
es 'ential to the Army of to-flay. Officers
Progress Essential.
Staff was born. It arose, (Ioccording to
would do well, • ther efore, to utili;;.:! by
Rut ~ uch I~ theory of warfare \vould bl) Foeh , from the dropping of .. the old
example nnd otherwise the powerful
means whic h R eligion provi<les for the no longer of "cl'vict' in fac (! of an ambitiolls f,'ncing and antiquated methods"; froUl
nnll powerful enemy . 'j' hi'l fact, accordin~ tilt' ('onsei" ntiolls ~t\l(ly of Napol,'on'lI
cr£'ation of thi~ spirit_
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tbe Symbols of 81
Army

I

seeutoO. noO. SeoO.CCmoO.1ne

nua. Do hinnseadh ' do nil beadh ar an Dilil
aon s6rt leabhair do thabhairt. Do bhain s6
codladh na hoiche den chreatur.
BreaU ort a Mhic O.

CURSAl REATHA.
There is much beauty and significance
in the symbols of an army_ The salute,
the presenting of arms, the Last Post, and
the rest, common to all armies, have each
a distinctive meaning. A salute means:
I recognise your authority, I honour the
commission you bear, I realise we are all
/ bound together in fealty and service to the
one Motherland.
Arms presented, in
which, as it were, the rifles are held not as
ready to be fired, but ,!S ready to be giv~n
to some one else, means: My arms belong
to you, and though I wield a weapon of
offence, I do not wield it for myself, but
for ;vou and for riJy country.
The Colours-What They Signify.
'1'he colours are symbolic of the soul of
the nation, if they be the national colours.
If they are particular to a. Brigade, they
stand for the soul and traditions of the
Brigade, and for that reason must not
appear without an escort. The colours fly
not only ,-for the living, but for all in
Division or Brigade who have died for
Ireland; not only as an augury of battles
to be won, but as a token of every victory
in the past which has brought honour to
the flag.
.
All bugle·calls, from the Reveille to the
Last Post, denote that a soldier's)ife is a
watch and 'a vigil. He does not go by the
clock, or claim any time as his own, \:lui
gives obedience instant upon the demand
of his superior. The note of the bugle is
the call of the nation to men bearing arms.
arms.
Respect for the Uniform.
Honour is universally paid to the soldier in every democratic and normallygoverned country in the world, because in
putting off his own clothes, and putting
on the uniform of the National Army, he
gives up his own free will to be obedient
to the country's will; he relinquishes his
hirthright of freedom, taking up voluntarily
the yoke of sacrifice.
.When a soldier dies, the tri-colour is laid
on his body, as symbolic of the fact that
he rlied in the "er"ict' of his country. It i;:;
swcpt to rlie for one's country, sayg .thl'
Latin pont, HO\,tlcp. It is of great!'r
moment still t~) diu honourably in that

Do reir gach deallraimh do dheineadar nn
teachtai,_ abhi Ie goirid i gcomhairle a ch6i1e
i Lundun, na c6n1iti do chur diobh go bog
r6idh; agus, murar eirigh leo gach aon cheist
do reiteach, do thiiineadar ar aon aigne urn
gach aon cheist tiibhachtach.
An Bun Reacht Nua.
Bun Reacht nua na hEireann abhi ii bple
aca, agus, gan ach puinnti beaga, ueineadh
socru eatortha. Ach niltear r6idh leis go 16ill.
Ni m6r na: fo cheisteanna ud do chur tre cheile
d'fhonn gach taob aca: do shasa:mh. Na dhiaidh
sa:n, cuirfear Fe bhraid parlaimeid Sean a
Shasana fein e, agus dean far iad do scrudu
go cruinn: baileach ag lorg IUb ar lar eigin
ionnta.
Agus. i-s d6cha go ndeanfaidh an
Dail nua a sgaga go mion cruinn leis. Nilimid
ag ba:caint fe IMhair Ie caint an fhir thall.
'Si an cheist ata ar GhaeiJ anois na cad do
dheanf.aidh an Dilil nua sa chuis. Sin i an
fhadhb.
DearbhU na Data Nua.
Is iongantach an t-suim a chuireann cuid des
na daoinibh thall 'nar gcursai gn6tha f6s. Bhi
ana bhuaireamh aigne ar dhuine bhocht a:ca
mar gheall ar an ndearbhu a dheinfear sa Dail

sacred service, refleoting by one's death
anded lustre on the colours of the army
nod the nation. The reversal of arms at n.
funeral are an acknowledgment of the victory of the spiritual life over the mortal
life of man. Death puts the rifle to shame,
aud the reversed arms are a fitting sign of
reverence. It provides part of the atmosphere of military mourning.
The shots fired over the grave are the
last salute from the oomrades of the dead
soldier to his soul passing on its way to
Eternity.

The Last Post.
The Last Post, most solemn and beautiful of all calls, sounded when darkness has
shrouded the earth with the pall of night.
is the Nunc bimittis of the dead soldier.
It is the last bugle-cnll. A!: you stand in
silent, impn!:!:i"e reverence about the
newly-dug gra"e in which a dead comran'
i" lying, it !:eem!: as if in n sepulchrnl wa~'
lle must nlso henr its !:olemn sad reverberations; th(l Ja ..t ,"oice, as it were, of
nIl thil1'!!~ earthly. per'lL tcntly calling, and
thl'n fnintly dying away.
hattles . . . n~ th '.only Illf'nn of wurfnr.,
It i!l the la t.. call, but it- gin'!! promisl' of
in the trufl t !'It 1l!:(1 of the word.
r.'"eille, of thl' great rt'"cil1(' which Gabriel,
" J.t,t \I profit b~' Ihig." lit' continll '!I. the Trumpeter or the H el\"I'Il!l, will ulti1..... t \I hegin . . . 1'6' t tling n~ia(' tltl' mlltel~' sonnd:
• ADdent proceues.· th 11\110' lot' . old .. From the hid battlements of ~temity."
f ncing,' the' nnti(luntcd method ' • • ."
The tlj'tI1oots of nn army nrc equally Q!!
Wnr to be lIucceulul must be llaUoaal III important to its liEo as the greater lIymoolll
principle and a mntter of mOVlm.ut ana of the Churoh ara nn cllllential of the
Mock in practice, All ,hi. I. not without Ohurch '. ritual, They ought to have an
it. le••on. for the Irlah anny of to· day ,
elevating and in.pil'ing eRect on ita life.
(To be ()oelinued).
IIhowing the Army st its bighe.t and be!lt,
I<

Chuaidh se ag triall a:r an am chara,
Churchill. Mo lean gear, is suarach an s61as
do fuair se. Dubhairt Churchill go tur leis
na raibh an Saorstat ann in aon chor f6s,
agus, da bhri sin, nii raibh ceangailte ar an
Dail aon dearbu do dheanamh. Thuit IV1 lug
ar an lag ar rno dhuine bhocht. Dubhllrthas
gur ealuigh se .leis rein ag bog-chr6nan.
" Ni coga 'ta nois uainn
Ach mas ga dhuinn buala ris
Taid na fir againn is airgead
Gan tagairt do n-ar bhflit."
An Fhirinne in Uachtar da Sheirbbe i.

Ach, 'na choinne sin thall, ni misde cuid
den chaint do dhein Commander Kenworthy,
M. P., do shiithadh isteach anso leis. Ag caint .
i Chippenham do, dubhairt se nar theasduigh
6 mhuintir Shasna go ndeinfi aon iarracht ar
Eirinn d'athghabhail. Is amhlaidh do bheidis
go daingean laidir i gcoinne aon iarra:cht da
shaghas. 'Sa ch6ad dul slos ni raibh aon
airgead aca chun a leitheid d'obair conaig,
amadanta do chuir ar siUl. B'e a: thuairimse,
leis, gur cuireadh barr ar an aif6is nuair
deineadh
0lIfh6rsai
na
himpireachta
do sheoladh i gcoinne gasra beag fear, ar luighead arm teine, d'fhonn seilbh do )h6gaint i
bpaistin beag tailimh sa: tuaisceart thoir. Ba
leir, adubhairt se, go raibh daoine uda[asacha
LundulT n6 i mBeal F6irste agus ni raibh
uatha ach guth an fhocail chun na gunnai
do chur ag pleascadh. Bhiodar san ag seideadh
fe dhaoine eile d'fhenn iad do chuir i gcochal1
a cheile.
Caint agus Combairle De Valera.
Ag tagairt don phacta do deineadh Ie deanai
idir an da phairti sa Dail, dubhairt de Valera,
ag caint d6 ag cruinniu a bhi i Magh Ealla,. g6
taobh a:ca na Eire bheith ch6 saor Ie haon
eanna airithe, 'na thaobh san is uile, bhi a
Ian ceist eile agus bhiodar go lei.ar aon aigne
mar ghealJ ortha. Bhi fior ghra ag gach taobh
aca da dtlrin dilis fein.
'Se a bhi 6 gach
taobh aca na Eire bheith ch6 saOr Ie haon
naisiun eill! ar dhruim talmhan.
B'e mian
gach Gael ria muintir na tire d'feiesint re rath,
fe shonas a:gus Ie shean aris. #'
Udaras Ie Linn Cogaidb.
Mar gheall ar an gcoga agus an cuma abhi
ar an tir le .c.upla blian anuas, is minic dob'
eigin do dhaoine n6 do ghasra daoine neithe
do dheanamh ar a geomhairle fein 'na sli fein.
Coga bhcith ar siul sa tir do thug an ceart san
d6ibh.
Nlorb' Ihulsir lin ceart agus an ard chomhaeht ud do thabhairt suas anois agus iad
d'fhagaint fe udoras an riultais do bhi toghtha
Ilg on nlibiun chun gn6 an naisiuin do stiuiri u.
D'aon ghncS chun na nehhe sin do thabairt
ehun cinn 'aU! d'fhonn rI.r, el/ilar -aua 6nhl
do c:huir .r an dtfr IrlSI seadh, do deine.dh an

reitelch,

SP,AN.
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Our Future
tn this, the first issue of AN t·OOLACH
available to the general public, we may b
pardoned for dwelling with some pride upon
. the services rendered to the cause of Irish
freedom by the official organ of the Irish
Republican Army. In a sense .if can be said
that AN t·OoLACH symbolised the -Army, its
fatc and fortunes; like the Army it led a
secret, furtive existence, successfully defying
all enemy activities against it. It can also be
claimed in a sense that AN t-OOUCH helped
to make the Army what it was and to make
the war. It developed the Volunteer mind
and the Volunteer outlook; it made the
officers and men of the Army realise more
fully their duties and responsibilities; it
pointed out the directions their activities
should take; it gave useful instructions on
military matters especially adapted to the
needs and circumstmces of the Irish RepUblican Army; it helped to keep the
rank and file in touch with the ideas and
outlook of those in control of the Army. It
was in AN t-OOLACH that the idea of guerilla
warfllre was first adumbrated, and many
articles appeared dealing with means an
methods of carrying on this kind of operations.
During the days of the Black and
Tans there can be no doubt that the continued
weekly appellrance of AN t-OOLACH and the
cheering news which it was able. to impart
contributed largely to keeping up the splendid
morale of the fighting men of Ireland in that
period of trial. One of the biggest compli·
ments to the value of AN t-OoLACH was the
flerce and incessant war waged upon it by
the enemy. Savage sentences were imposed
upon men found in possession of a copy, and
the British went to the trouble of printing and
distrib~ting in the South of Irel:md leaflets
in which AN t-OOLACH was fiercely abused
and its statements contradicted. Raids
to locate the
and sente.ces failed
printing press of AN t-OoLACH. The history
- of AN t-oOLACH during those four years is
dealt with in another column. Save for a very
brief period of dislocation the writing._ printing and distribution of AN t-OOLACH went on
with weekly punctuality through the hottest
period of the war.. a source of encouragement
and counsel to the fighting men.
AN t-OoLACH now !fPpears under changed
conditions and the task before it is If different
one, not so onerous and important perhaps.
but none the less an essential sen;ce. It is
our ambition to make AN t-OOLACH in its new
form a journal worthy of 'its traditions. Just
as we wish our Army not to follow slavishlr
the traditions of a foreign army r<:.O we wrsh
AN t-OoLACH not to follow slavishly the
traditions of an~' other official periodical. We
want to make it the guide, companion. friend
and servant of the Irish soldier.
We ~ wish
through it to foster a just pride in the glorious
traditions of our Army, and 1In tsprit de corps
which will make the Irish soldier respected
everywhere. We hope to use its columns in

A HeroiC Episode in
the Fight

field when McCarthy fell wounded. Gleeson
went on, but on .reaching 1\ place of safety
' he found his companion niissing, and 011
seeing him lying wounded in· the fi~ld he
immediately started back again.

Owing mainly to ,ytU conditions, reports
Under Heavy Fire.
of many engagements of outstanding merit
"A machine gun and about a dozen rifles
did not receive the publicity they deserved. ~vere playing on the field about 100 yards
It is proposed, therefore, to republish, range, while a party of five soldiers crossed
from time to time, accounts of engage· up to out off the retreat of the two men.
meIl,ts which appeared in the war issues of It must ha.ve been 8S evident to Gleeson
" An t-Oglach," and ~hich of necessity as it was to my informants, who were
had then a. limited circulation.
We looking on, that no power on earth could
have no doubt they will be Iead now by have saved McCarthy, but apparently he
the rank and file and thi general public preferred going back and dying with his
with very real interest. Early in the comrade to leav i g him. He raced down
present month over 1,000 Irish soldiers under a hail of bullets, lifted up McCarthy
paid tribute to the memory of three com- and brought him up across the field with
rades interred in Meelick ChurchyaJ:d. In his left arm around him, while he fired back
the issue of .. An t-Oglach " dated July at the pursuing soldiers with his revolver.
22nd, 1921, an officer of the Brigade A little further up Gleeson fell badly
chronicles the engagement in which these wounded and McCarthy struggled on.
brave Claremen took part, as follows:When the soldiers came up on him, this
" On the 10th June a party of four hero of 20 years of age, who was never
Volunteers of the East Clare Brigade, before in action, lying wounded and dying
while engaged in cutting wires on the rail- on the ground, was still unconquered. In
way at Meelick, were surprised by a party his last moments he fired his last cartridge,
of thirty enemy military with two machine aud, according - to the British O.C. (a
guns. Owing to an accidental shot being Lieut. Gordan, Royal Scots), he drew his
mistaken·for the dismiss signal, all the out- last breath and pulled his trigger on an
posts h~d withdrawn, and the enemy, empty case together. He pulled again after
travelling in a train with steam off and his las£ shot, but his revolver was empty.
down hill, s;ept round a turn on the four The B~itish Officer, who was through the
men without any ' warning.
The train European War, stated Gleeson was the
pulled up at once, and fire was opened by bravest man he had ever seen.
the enemy at close range. The O.C. of
our men, who wa.s up on a telegraph pole
A Subordinate's Bravery.
at the time, shouted a warning, and the
"At the other side of the railway
other three dashed away, two to one side another feat was performed. The O.C.
and one to the other, he himself only hav- had jumped down from the pole behind a
ing time to jump behind a low bank beside low wall. While he remained flat he was
the railway when fire opened. M. Gleeson under cover, but immediately he stirred he
and C. McCarthy got some distance up the would be seen, as the train with the enemy
in it was only a. few feet from him. To
grt away he had to stand up and get over
chronicling the many s.tirring and hitherto un- n thick frnce of wire and hedge. His compublished chapters in the history of the late panion (lst Lieut. A. Coy., 2nd Battn.),
war. We hope through it to brighten the got nwny on grtting thr first alarm, but
life of the b:lrfacks, to stimulate an intelligent on mi""ing his O.C ; he came back again.
interest in ma1ters that concern us all and to Hi' sizl'Cl up the situation immediately.
afforJ a means for the discussion of various ~eeing th:.t if hr ('ould attract the attention
matters that affect the Irish Army. We hope 'of tlw rnemy he might "ucceed in gettipg
through it to encourage and ~sist the study - hi" o.r. away. He immediately opened
and use of the Irish Language by officers and tirr with a Martini rifle. :md hit one soldier
men. We hope to stimulate a lively interest twiN' \\·hrn he nttempt"a to ~et out of the
in athletics. to the physical and mental benefit ('nrringl'. Our of the machine-guns ani!
of all concerned. We hope too, through the nim> or tl'n rift!'s wel'e trained on him, but
medium of article!'. to inter-est young officers he stood his ground behind a pier until his
in the higher branches of military studies. 0.<;' suecreded in getting to cover. Hi"
\X'e hope. with the co-operation' of offi<;ers and rifh> -jammrd oftrr n Ie,! ;:hots, but when
men, to make AN t-OOLACH the faithfut" tIll' ('nrm, saw one of their comrade;:
chronicler of all Army news and gossip. . harll:,' wOl;ndr!l no futtl~r diwr;:ion was
Contributions and letters on topics of Army nN,rl,,!l to makr thl'm tml1 th€'ir ntt€'ntion
,
interest. when 'suitable. will find ready publi- to thl'ir own ID('n."
cation in our columns.
The intense interest shown hy the people
generally in our Army and the important parI
which it plays in ollr national life at the
.To. ('ph tIe )lni. tre wrote: "'-\ battle lost is
present time have induced us to make AN a battle one thinh one has lost. for a battle
"Therefore, it
t-OOLACH accessible 10 the general pUblic. cannot he lost physically."
cnn only be lost morally. But. then," says
We wish also to avail ourselves of the oppor- Foell. " it is morally 11180 that a battle is won,
tunity of giving the widest publicity to the Rnd we may 9-"[tend tbe aphorism by eRyin~:
A battle won I•• battle in which one will not
mmy little known records of the late war.
confess oneself beaten."
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An

c-oStAC

A JOURNAL WITH A HISTORY
SOME

INTEREST·ING

REVELATIONS

Any history of AN t-OOLACH would be
incomplete without some reference to a journal
The
which was in a sense its predecessor.
Volunteers from their inception in 19 13
possessed an official organ known as The Irish
Volunteer which after many vicissitudes came
to an end in Easter Week" 1916. This paper
undoubtedly did great and valuable service
in the building up of an effective Volunteer
Army and creating that outlook and mentality
which displayed themselves so dramatically in
the heroic deeds of Easter Week.
The Irish Volunteer was originally published
by the proprietor of the Ennis-eorthy Eeho who
sought and obtained from the Provisional
Committee who controlled the Volunteers,
permission to describe it as the "Official Organ
of the Irish Volunteers" on condition that all
matter to be published in it be first submitted to
a member of the Provisional Committee, On
the writer of this article devolved the thankless duty of acting as censor. The first editor
was Mr. Larry de Lacy, to be later known to
fame as the first man " on the run" in our
campaign. Mr, de Lacy threw himself into
his work with characteristic energy and enthusiasm.

A Chequered Career.
The invasion of the Provisional Committee
by Mr. Redmond's nominees rendered the
position of the official organ a difficult and
delicate one and the censor's work a.
troublesome task. From the outset the newcomers regarded The Irish Vo/unleer with
suspicion and hostility and the outbreak of
the Ellropean War brought matters to a head.
The Irish Volunteer did not advocate recruiting for England; it told the people to oemcentrate their minds on Ireland instead of
Belgium; and this was the subject of bitter
complaint by Mr. Redmond's nominees. At a
stormy meeting at the Dublin Gity Hall (at
which these advocates of Constitutionalism
attacked us with their fists and produced
revolvers) a resolution was carried disestablishing the Irish Volunteer as official organ. The
split i, the Volunteers followed immediately
after this; and the proprietor having discontinued the journal, it was decided to publish
it in Dublin. under the editorshi~ of Eoin Mac
Neill.
Enemy Activities.
In course of time the paper aroused the
wrath of the British Government whose
method in Ireland at this time to suppress a
, journal was by striking at the printers and
thus making other printers unwilling to risk
the undertaking. By this means they obained
their object without the obloquy of a formal
suppression.
Mr, Patrick Mahon. the present printer of AN t-OOLACH, was victtmised
even in these early days for printing the Irish
Volunteer, his machinery being dismantled
and taken away, and for some time the paper
had to be printed in Belfast, by an Orange
firm whom the British Government were not

prepared to strike at.
However, the paper
continued to appear under the editorship of
Eoin Mac Neill, though dwindling in size
owing to the paper famine, up to the eve of
the 19 16 Insurrection.
By that time it had
shrunk to a smalI four-page sheet.

Army Sport

III

A meeting was heki at Headquarters, 1st
Eastern Division, Trim, on Thursday, 15th
Birth of "An t.Oglach."
June, to discuss the best method of fostering
For over two years the Volunteers remained Gaelic games and athletics in the Division.
without an official organ. In July, 19 18, at Comdt. Gen. Sean Boylan presided, and
a time when the threat of Conscription by- there were also present the majority of the
England had given a big stimulus to the Divisional Staff and representatives of all,
recruiting for and organisation of the Irish Brigades and Companies of the Regular Army
Volunteers, the Executive that then controlled in the Division and O. C. 's and Staffs of Mull.
the Volunteers conceived the idea of printing ingar and Naas Military Barracks.
and publishing secretly an official organ for
The project
circulation amongst the men.
at the time was considered a daring and
After a full discussion it was 'decided that
difficult one.
Michael Collins, who then Volunteer Brigades and Regular Army Units
combined the positions of Adjutant General be treated as equal Units in competition.
and Director of Organisation, interested him Comdt. Gen. Boylan proposed and Brigade
self actively in the project and all the details Comdt. T. Lawler seconded that inter-Unit
in connection with the printing and distribu- Football and Hurling Competitions be started .
tion of the organ were carried out by officials for sets of medals. As a beginning one hurlof his department. The writer, then "on th~ ing and one football team is to be organised
run," was appointed editor and has had tI,e in each Unit. and the Brigades are to try and
honour to hold that position ever since. On organise teams in Battalions and Companies
August 31st, 1918, the first issue of the and hold Brigade competitions.
familiar little four-page paper, so hated by
the British, appeared.

.. Hero-worship and cO!"radeship,
pride in one's nation, and equal
pride in one's regiment, ideals as
triumphant as the colours - themselves, living interest and en'
thusiasm in all ranks-these are the
true sUbstitutn for fear and
punishment and military law."Stephen Graham.

Its Production.
The make-up" consisted of an editorial,
general notes, and a series of contributions
fmm the various departments, and it may
be remarked that in those early days about
the tTI{)st regular contributor of 'departmental
notes was Michael Collins.
At thi!c: time
G.H.Q . used to meet weekly and it was
usual for the editor to submit his leading
article~ and hotes to the meetings so as to
make sure that they accurately interpreted
the mind of G.H.Q. It was published twice
a month. on the fifteenth and last days of each
month. It is no harm at this lapse of time to
reveal that the paper was set by hand and
printed at the Gaelic Press. Liffey Street for
a considerable period . At a later date. as will
be shown in due course., we set up a secret
printing office of our own which escaped detection during the hottest periods of the Iri~h
War.
The Gaelic Press was frequently raided
and on one occasion at least matter for AN
t-OOLACH set up in type was lying on a
table when the place was invaded by police ,
but the intelligent detectives failed to identify
ft. Although unable to prove anythin,~. it
was evident that the British authorities all
along suspected the Gaelic Press of printing
AN !-OOLACH and this was the reason of their
relentless persecution of Mq Stanley. which
ultimately compelled him to shut up shop .
I(

The question of athletics was next discussed
and it was decided that Athletic Clubs be
formed in every Brigade and Barrack, and
that training of likely men be taken up at
once in all branches of athletics with a view
to entering a Divisional Team lor the Tailteann Games. Some O.C.'s reported that
this ' was being done already and good progress being made in Boxing, Swimming,
At the
Running, Weight Throwing, e\c.
next meeting a Committee will be formed to
govern all forms of athletics in the Division.
It is intended to hold a Divisional Sports at
intervals.

The Athletic Committee of the 2nd Eastern
Division is pushing forward vigorously with ,
the organisation of Army sports. Orders have
been placed for equipment fo,- several teams
and a set of 15 gold and 18 silver medalc;
have heen -presented for competition .

Its Effect.
The paper from the start met witli a warm
welcome from Volunteers and groused the
fury of the British Government. Men found
in possession of a copy of AN t-OOLACH were ,
. sentenced to long terms of mprisonment . This
persecution only made people more anxious
to secure a copy of the" secret" organ , and
the encouragement. advice and instruction
contained in its columns profoundly affected
the outlook and mentality of the Volunteers
throughout the country. During these early
days the European War was in progress and
AN t-OOLACH was able to publish a good deal
of secret information with regard to the war
which the British censorship had succeeded
in suppressing. It could boast at that time
of being the only uncensored paper in Ireland .
(To be continued) ,
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Care of Marching Men\\\
By an Army Medical Officer.

No Illore severe test can be imposed upon
fresh and partly trai ned troops than prolonged marching. A m a n suffering from
any disability should not be taken on the
march, unless of course in the case of
grave military necessity .

Preparations for the March.
'l'h e m en sh ould h a ve as much rest a!';
• possible before " falling in ." There sh ou l(l
he n o previous p ar ades on t h at day. They
should have' a light breakfas t . Clothing and
equipment should be easy-fitting and clean.
Boots and socks should be particularl y
watched, as even a pin-hearI blister can become rather mountainous aft er a few m iles'
• marching . The choice of socks i!'; quite ~s
important as that of boots; they shoul<l be
perfMtly-fitting, smooth and clean . The
Ieet themselves should also be clean . ' (M en
on acUve duty should be Hiade w ash the
feet twice daily).
Equipment should be comfort!lbly adjusted and the water bottles filled . T ea,
when colil , is a very good thirst quench er .

ATHLETICS IN 2nd
DIVISION.

.

EASTERN

Considerable advance was made with regard
to the organisation of Athletic Committees in
the 2nd Eastern Division , ut the meeting of
the general Executive held at G .H.Q . on
Wednesday , 14th inst. For one thing it was
decided that each company in the Division
should appoint its own Committee,. to cater
for the various forms of sport within its own
unit. A general Executive, to whom each
company will send one delegate, will look
after the affairs of the Division as a whole.
Possitlly some members of the Executive with
some of those chosen on the first Army Committee will go to form what miry be termed a
Divis ional Board , which in turn will link up
with an All-Ireland Army Athletic Executive.
At all events the first step towards placing th
organisation of sport in the Army on a proper
basis has been taken .
With a Uittle more
effort and good-will an effective machinery
to control and ,direct sport activities should be
in operation.

Army News In Brief
A party of Engineers have left Tulia No. 2
Station , under Capt. A. Hannon, to undergo
a further course of training at the Curragh
Camp.
4>-

4>-

4>-

RegUlar troops harve been transferred from
Killaloe No.1 Station to Connemara Training
Centre. The party was in charge of Capt.
McCarthy and Capt. Nugent.
..
4>-

4>-

4>-

Killaloe No. 1 Station has been occupied
by Regular troops in charge of Capt. O'Dea,
from Tulia No. 1 Station.
Dr . ·P. 1. Duggan has been uppointed eye
specialist to the Army.
~

The party of Regular troops. until recently
stationed in Ceanannus Mor on special duty,
have been withdrawn.

~

~

~

~

The question of procuring suitable outfits
Articles on Radiotelegraphy, Trench Mortar
for teams-both hurling and football- will be Bombs and T .N.T . are unaVOidably held over.
one of the first concerns of the Company
Committees. This is a matter requiring
immediate attention, in order that our teams
MEATH SOLDIER'S TRAGIC END.
may get into training without delay. It was
Private Patrick Mooney of the Permanent
well. therefore, that the General Executive Guard at Divisional Headquarters, Trim, was
appointed a Purchases' Sub-Committee em- fatally injured in a motor accident near Slane
Length of March.
powered to invite tenders und procure supplies Castle, Co. Meath , on Saturday morning the
Of course, we are not considering " forced for the entire Division. The personnel of the 17th inst.
Brigade Police Officer Hughes
marches" or " competition marches , " in Committee are Comdt. Guilfoyle , S j Capt. and Lieut. T. Lynch, Adjutant Trim Barrack,
which men may cover very great distances Griffin, and Dr. HI,-'9.n. How soon our teams were seriously injured and are being treated
in one day, and require a week off dut~.. are ready to take the field wiH depend largely at County Infirmary, Navan. Brigade-Adjt.
afterwa rds . W e are m erely taking goo,} upon the expeditious work of this body .
Coyle and the following men of the Trim
~
a verage m arching. which is ohout fifteen
PermHllent Guard are in the County Hospital"
The Dublin Guards are forging ahead with Navan, being treated for various minor inmilpR per day. 'fh i;; m ay seem s mall , hut
hetween halts for various r eason!'; , directly their preparations for a sports meeting to be· juries : Sergt. MacManus, Driver Murphy,
held at Portobello on July 9th. Other Privates Murphy, Brady and O'Neill. The
connected with the comfort of the m en ,
Brigades would do well to follow their ex- deceased soldier who was only eighteen years
this is quite a sufficient dis tance to cover .
ample. Not until trial events are run in each of age, and was in the Army for the past
A good deal more can be don e, but when
Brigade can the best material for the coming four years, is deeply regretted by the Divithe objective is rcached , the men are
Army Sports be discovered. Dr. Ryan at the sional Staff and his comrades, the Officers
.. played out.': ' Of course, thc smaller a
Exec!:'tive Meeting rightly stressed the im- und men of Trim Barrack and the 3rd Meath
formation is, the farther it can m arch in a
portance of holding trial sports events in Brigade. He always proved himself a brave;
day. Men marching on good roads in t em efficient and intelligent soldier and was
per~te weather can do m ore than , say, m en
specially marked for promotion at the time
Halts.
~arching through boggy plains it;) we t or
Vl'ry warm weather . A band ill the gt.>atest
All formation on the m urch shdblrl bl' of his death . Solus na bhFlaitheas d'a anam.
At a Coroner's inquest in Navan on
h alted soon after st arting , and at intcrvals
a~!';et to a m arching cplumn. It kecps tl~e
Saturday,
17th inst., a verdict of accidental
m en in ste p. cncourages them to !'in g or afterwards. Suit able h alting places should
wh i!'; tle, thus employin g their m in n!';, amI be ch o"en , and the sanitary squau shoul(] death was returned and the jury found thaf
h elping them to forget the weight of rifle t akt~ ch arge and Sl'e th at n o unneC'essary no ' blame attached to anybody for the
here. is conclusive evidence that
and pack. It m ay look 'Well t o h ave m en louling of the site t akes plaC'P. On thes,' accident.
the accident was unforeseen and unavoidable
march ing with every hu t ton in its place anrl hnlts mrll . h O~J Id not bQ allowpil to drink
and that the driver did all that was humanly
.'v. ry strap buckled. bu t it does not fel'l n!lY wllter IrOJ Il drains. WI'])'::, PUllll'R, pl(· ..
possible to arvert it.
well for the m en . They sh ould be allowed . until tlw source of t he ' vat-er on (l water
loo..;.'n straps and tunics in Wann weat1wr .• arC' f'X lIIin('d hy t he l\I .0 . \ Vilt r ho ttle!!
norl carr~' the r ifl e in an easy posi tion. ana . hO\l1<1 \1I' kl'pt pt'rrcctly clenn a nd every barracks at the earliest moment. They
lllnrC'h in ns open formation as po!Osihli'. .. flC'lllclf'.j .. with hoiliug wnt.'r fre'l ll .'n tl ~· . are the best !'timulu!l to athletic endeavoul'
Rh'l\~glin ~ ;;hould he prl'H'nted-1l f"w
WhNl the rohnnn L lnrgt' ani! till' hnl! can be prMidcd . The Executive have
· t raA'~ll'r" rlc IIlOrillil"C' a hattoliMl.
Smok
or ~ mit' .jllrution. prop.'r ilt,1<\ l:ltrin.·;; :111(1 directt!d each Brigade to form a Sports Com.:
in(r or c h I wi ng toh:wC'o 0 11 thE' marrh i" not '\lrin(' pit houl.\ h(l dug and filled in after- mittee of it!'; own to promote trial events ill
ht'l pfu1. ~r:lrchillg i , more or 1 !IS, an ath· \\'f\l"(h~-tll\'f heing prl)l)('rly r,·pltwcd. t t preparation for the coming Army Sports. It
letic ft'nt, antl there arc v ry good re'lson!! lJln~- ill' wdl to reiterate thnt none but men I up to eve!'y Brigade Stalt} with the Interestt!
for, ' ny, marnthon runnel'!! not lIIoJdug in in perfect health should be taken on t1le of their men at heart, to throw themselves
n t"'cnty-rnlle race. In the firat plnce, it march, In marching it II! cert ainly n cnse with zeat and enthusiasm Into the work. On
ada to thir.t, and consequent recourse td of the l unlnl of th o fi ttelt, and . the the efforts of the Brlaad. and Company Com·
the water bottle: eoondly, n doe not help weak It a r ~und t o So to th w all and mlttees will depend the SUCC_ 0' the entire
athletic:: movement in the Division.
n III n' henrt.
lie down b I!id it.

./

;.

POisOIl. Gas

,

Weapons

wuuld originate as such, sometimes as
much as . II mile dist.aut frqm the place of
discharge.
.
. This meant ~ the ad'Yantaaea of olo..d
gas attack could be secured with a muoh
smaller dependence on 9ilbd difeollon, and
with· a much greater ~ of. looal,...-- •
prise. Thus, when the partly perfeCted
weapon ~as used in large quantitdes dUl!iug
the British otIensive at Arras'in April, 1917,
the German Army was thrown into great
confusion. But for the fact that 'protective measures had beell so widely developed
on both sides, it is said that the Livens
Projector would have gone a long way in
dE'ciding the war.

THE LIVENS PROJECTOR.
Itl Mount Jerome Cemetery, Dublin, lie
The Somme offensive witnessed tbe em""' remains of a man to whom, · perhaps, • ployment by the ~ritish of a new gas
mote than to any other, may be attributed weapon, which attained to great importthe Ireland of to-day. He was Thomas ance in the che~oal campaign. This was
08b0me Davis, who, in the short period the mortar known as the Livens PrCJector ..
~ 'triiich he occupied the stage of Irish It was the i~vention of a British engineer,
publfc ..aain, did more than any of his Major (then Lieut.) Livens, D.S.O., M.l}.,
~poraries to forward the national
of the Signal Corps. Realising the tactical
position. rus untimely death in Septem- weakness of the German method, UI:! ember, 1845, - resulted iri the collapse of the ployed in the Ypres poison gas attack,
great Repeal movement which he alone apart from its vast initial pollsibilitie8 of
Deady Form of Warfare.
coo1d have steered to success. ' .. It WilS surpril:!e, he set about devising an apparatus
With a view to illustrating the peculiar
an m:fate for Ireland that pl'evented him which would render the usc of poison gal:!
being the leader, ~s well as the tel1chcr of more effective as a military weapon. 1'n t\ value of the new device, Victor Lefebure
his generation." It may not be amiss to few months he had decided upon the - quutes frum a few of the many Intelligence
draw the a~ntion of Irish soldicr~ to the geiteral principles of his projector and u reports collected by the British. From a
captured document, dated July, HH7, beinterpretation . which this patriot put upon first crude speciml'n was produced.
lunging t9 the 1Ilth German Division, and
a national army such as is now being orsigned Von Busse, it appears: .. The enemy
First £rude Apparatus.
ganised and perfected to defend Ireland's
'l'lie gal:! organisation and the prcpart\· has combined in this new process the adnewly-won rights.
tiulll:! for the Lous attack abl:!orbed all hi~ vantages of gas clouds and gas shells. The
Aa Armed Natlo8.
density is equal to that of gal:! cloudll, and'
attention and energies fu"l' some ti~e, and
.. To carry 8l'IIl8," he writes,
IS the
the
I:!,:,rprise effect of shell-fire is also obreorganisation found him
fin, rl&ht ,f man, for arms are the guar- the consequent
.~
tained.
For the bumbardment, the latter
diaas:of ~, honour, and life'. God developmg a fl~nlmenwetfer and training a part of the .night is generally chosen in a
gave ~, as well as clothing, to .t he Company in its use. ~t was really the calm or light wind (the direction of the
lion and the eagle; but to man he gave Somme battle which provided him with the latter is immatl'rial). '1'he enemy aims
skill to furiaish himself with all bodily firSt opportunity of oarrying his idea into eSl:!entiully at surprise, Our losses havo
OOJidorte, and with weapons' to defen~ otIet\sive practice. it was in front of High been serious up to now, as he has sucthem, ad an his other rights, against every Wood, which was a veritable nest of Ger- cl'l~ded in the majurity of cuses in surprising
assailant, be he the beast ' of the forest or man machine gunners in such 1\ critical u,,; , and masks have often been put on ~
tactical position as to bar the advance of
the tyrant of society.
the British troops in that particular fl·gion. late. . . . All soun as a loud report like 8
TIt. Badge ~f Freemen.
The huge st$tionary flame Projector 'had re- mine ill lll'.ml l,oqo to 1,500 metres away
.. Disiu'mament an~ slavery were cun- el'lItly be('n UI!t'tl hy Major livens awl his give the gas alarm. It tloos not matter if
vertible tcrll1ll in every lI~e. '1'he cUll1luer- Company against a strong Oerman position ~l'Vl'ral false · alarms ure .given. Masks
Illust nut be taken utI without ~rders from
. ing barblU'ialls forbll<W the RUllluns tu Leal'
before Carnoy.
arms; the NOrDlllIDl furbade the ~axolU; to
'l'he etIect uf tlaJ!le wal:! even mure limited all oflicer. Men atIected, even if apparently
oarry 1U'1WJ; thtl Hpauiard8 ton' their thel'll than that uf cloud gas, by reallon uf unly slightly, liust be treated as serious
anna from thtl AUlerican8- the Bnglish itll dependence on a fixed emplacement. It oases ..• . and taken back as soon as possible fur medic'al treatment. - Anti-gas Offi~ al'II18 from .Ireland whell4!vcr thl'y
waH, thereforc~ quickly grasped that tIlt'
.cers
and Company Commanders will go
dared. . . •
solution was to be sought in the applica.. Other institutioD8 apart, nations haw tion of the Projector principle to the usc · through- a nesh COIll'8e of training on the'
been externally secure, and intemally free, of oil fur flame, and a crude projector was above principles."
in proporiion as their citizens were trained soon devilled to meet the emergency. Oil • '1'00 importance attached togas discipJine
to and po8IM:Iised arms. And the laws of ' CallI:! were used al:! mortars . These were may be learned from further documents
all naQ0D8 pretending to freedom, from - buried in the earth for two-thirds of ijIeir captured by the British. In one of these
Au.ens to Englind, sanctified this right by length, and water cans were utilised aiO it is stated that the Germans could only
attetppt to .. reduce their los~s to a minispeoial Jtnd solemn laws. IrellUld in thil:!, bombs.
mum -by the strictest gas , discipline."
as in other things, has been treated b): .
The Arru Atta~k.
England, not as . a nation , nor yet 811 a.
Whep the poitlsibilities of the weapon Again it was leamed from a German priporiion of herself, but as a rightless depen- were seell its development was presStld . soner that .. every time a .battalion goes. in
daat-an iajureil slave, disanned and dill- The usual Livens Projector cODsisted of a to rest masks are inspected, and a lecture
ablecl--fatarved, ehained, ' darkened and
'imple tube mortar clO8ed IAt one enti aud _if' ~elivered by the Gas Officer on British
I priBODed-lest sbe should'ret\Ulnc her rigbtH
fitk-d with a oharge box upon which restel! gas projectors, which are sta~d to be the
or av4N1g~ her euJlerulgs.
the projt.'Ctile . By ap electrieal arrll~gf' DIO t deadly fonn of warfare."
'l'he Gennan Press began to reSect the•
.. A DOIninal iIl~dence uUght C' )
ment and auitable communication~, large.
exist wUh disarmament. A Parliament numbers, l,IODletimes thousands, of these ulleasiness whioh prevailed among the Germight be auflerec1 here wi*hout n militia, projeotors could be discharged at a given map troops at the front, . 88 a result of the
but it would be lib u.at Senate which moment. In this way quantities of gas, introduction of the Projector. An endeamarked our slavery from b
Treatv of comparable with the huge tonnages em- vour was made in several leading Germnn
Limerick (when our Begular Army ca~itu ployed in the normal tationary cloud papers to minimise the military effectivelated), ·till 1782 brought us a Declaration aUack. could he used a a oloud which ness of tb. British poison gas campaign Bnd
of Rights, witaess by 80,009 armed men ."
the casualties for which it was responsible,
".when the Iriah'read and 1eSect wit"
H owever. this afforded blit p'por consolaDavis," says a distinguished Iri hman of of 'I'homas DlAvilll to Irish soldier. who tion t~ tIll' German people for the trethe present generation, .. the day of their I\r<> now f'otnlsk-rl with the high duty of mendous losses whieh tllPY suffered at this
redemption will be at hand." Tbis is suffi· guarding the nationn1 inrlcpellll(>nce whic,h pnrticIIJar period .
cient in itself &0 eomJIII1Dd the te~ th"ir h prQil'm hal' won.
(To be continued).
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Appointments and
Promotions
WESTEaN COMMAND .
Comdt.-Genl. McKeon, ole. 1st ){idlalld
Divi:;ion . to .:\rajor-General, and ol e. Western
('oll\nllui d.
Col.-Comdt. Lawlor, Adjutant 1st Midland
Division, to Comdt.-Genl. and Adjutant, 'Yestern Command.
CoI.-Comdt. E • .J. cooney, Q.ll. lst .\1idland
Division, to Comdt.-Genl. and Q.l1. Western
Command.
Lt.-Comdt. Finnegan, Asst. Q.~I. 1st Midland
Division to Asst. Q.~1. Weotern Command.
Lt.-Comdt. Cooney, ~Iedical Officer, 1st !Ilidland Diyisioll, to .:\[edical Ofli('er, Western
Command.
MIDLAND DIVISION .
Comdt.-Genl. MaoCurtain to be OJ('.
CoI.-Comdt • .las. Farrelly to be Deputy O/C.
CoI .-Comdt. Woods to be Di\·. Adiutant.
CoI.-Comdt. F. D.is to be Di\". Q.::\J.
MIDLAND DIVISION.
Simon to be Div. Ol e.
CoI.-Comdt. Sean Duffy to be Deputy Di\·.

C~dt . -G.nl .

o C.

Col.-Comdt. Patk. Madden to

be Di\·. Ad-

ju~ant.

No. 1 BRIGADE (SOUTH ROSCOMMON).
Brigadier Luke Duffy to be O IC.
Vice-Brigadier Henry Compton to be Deputy

010.

Comdt. Thos. Kelly to be Adjutant.
Comdt. Denis Madden to be Q.~1.
Capt. Thos. Simon to be A}C's alld Hccordb
Officer.
No. 1 BRIGADE 2nd w. DIVISION
Comdt. Peter Collins to be Ole. Hoocommon
Ea italion.
Capt • .James McTiernan to be Adjutant, Ros('OIll1l10U Battalion.
Comdt . .John Bannon to be O}(' .. ~ulllmerhill
Uatlalion.
Capt: Thomas Kilroy to be Adjutant, SummerhiU Battalion.
.
Comdt • .Joseph Galvin to be o,e., Kuockroghery Battalion. '
Capt • .James Cunnane to be Adjutant, Knockrogherr Battalion.
Comdt. .John Hegarty to bo OjC'.) Cran
Battalion.
.
Capt • .James McGovern to be Adjutant, ('raIl
Battalion.
•
No.2 BRIGADE, 2nd W. DIVISION .
Brigadier Andrew Lohan to be O/C.
Comdt. Charles Dillon to be Ad jutant. .
Comdt. Sean Lohan to be OI C., Ballinamore
Battalion.
Capt. Owen Devine to be Adjutant, Ballinamore Battalion.
Comdt. Patrick Reynolds to be O}C .. ~loullt
bellew Battalion.
Capt. Martin Leahy to bc Adjut;lllt. ~loulltht'Uew Battaliou.
•
Comdt. William Dolly to be OIC., )lonivea
Hattalioll.
Capt • .J . Byrnes to be Adjutant, ~Jonivea
Battalion.
Comdt . Sullivan to be O}e., KiJmame
Uattalioll.
Ca pt. Thomas Ha lloran to be Adjutuut, Kilmaill4' UattaliQU.

...

3rd WESTERN DIVISIOM.
CoI.-Comdt. M. F . ReYllOlds to be Deputy
iliv. OJ(!.
Cc».-Com dt . Alec. McCabe to be Div. Adjutant .
CoI.-CQ.neff. Fallon to be Div. Q.1L
No.1 BRI GADE (ROSCOMMON).
llrigadier M. Dockery to be ole.
Comdt. Hagh Len~ han to be Dep. ole.
Comdt. Michael Duignan to be Adjutant.
Comdt. Murcofy to be Q.:\l.
Capt • .John Mulcahey to be D:r.
No. 2 BRIGADE (9LIGO).
Brigadier
Hunt to be O}O.
Comdt . F innegan to be Adjutant.
Comdt. O' Brien to be Q.\£'
No. 3 BR IGADE (N . LEITRIM).
Comdt. Thos. Mac Givney to be OIC.
Comd t. " as. Tra verst to hf, Dep. OJ{'.
Comd t . Pat rieJl Ca rt y to be Adiutant..
comd t. Huah MacHulh to .be Q.:\r.

"as.

f

No. 4 BR IGADE ( N. MAY O)_
Brigadier Neary t o be 0.0.

June 24, 1922

•

QUARTERMAST E R-GENERAL 'S DEPT.
The following ordcrs wcre issued on June 13,
1!1:2'2:Regula t ion No. 37.
NAM ES ON VE HICL ES .
N umes, letters, OT figure~ will not be allowed
011 any motor vehicles unless it is authorised
by G.H.Q. All unauthorised names, etc., will
in\mediately be erased.

QUAUTERMASrrER-GENERAL.
Regu lat ion No. 38.
All invoices submitted to the Paymaster
must contain information as to the Barracks
to which goods thereon were supplied.

QUARTERMASTER-GENERAL.
Regulat ion No. 39.
All repairs to Boots, Uniforms, and all other
~uipment, must be carried out by the Barrack» Workshop. Bills for repairs or alterations of above will not be passed fOT payment
1I.fter the 17th June. 1922.

QU ARTER)lAS'l'ER-GENERAL.
Quurtermaster-General's Dept.,
17th June, 1922.
Regulat ion No. 40.
• .
TRANSPORT REQUISITION AND DUTY
SHEET • .
All )Iotor Yehicles required must be applied
for on a :Form as shown hereunder.
·When
Cars are required, this Form must be filled ill
and handed to the 'l'ransport Officer, N.O.O.,
or man in charge of the cars, who will complete
the filling up and hand it to the driver.
All drivers must.. carry this form properly
filled . up when on the road, and must produce it
for inspection when stopped by a Transport \l11spector 01' other Officer in authority.
]n the case of a. car which is attached to a
Unit, and where .thero is no 'franspoTt Depot,
the driver must tilt up this form when going
011 duty and mURt ('arl'Y it with him when ou
the road.
QUARTER)lASTER-GE...~AL.

TRANSPORT REQUISITION
SHEET.

~ND

DUTY

No .........
To be fllled in by Officer requir ing Car.
Officer re(luiring cal' .. .. ... ... ... ..... .... .... ........ ..
Dept. ..... ...................... Date ................... ..
Destina tion ... .... ....... .. .. Business ... ... ... .... ... ..
~~ass of c.al' ....... ... ...............................: .. .. ..
'llUle reqUIred .. ...... .. ....... ...... .... ApproxlIllute
time of return .... ...... ... ... ... ..... .... ........ .... ... .
To be filled in by Transpott Officer,
Station .. .. .............. Car ....... .. ... .. . No . .... ..
Drivel' .........~ .... .... Out ....... ..... [n ... .. ... .. ..
On whObe autllOrity given ....... ... ....... _ ..... .... ..
Higned .... .. .... ... .. ...... .... ....... .... ... .... ..... , .. .... .
Report of accident 01' untoward incident while
ou run ......... .... ... ......

J • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

. .. ..... .... ........ ,: .......... ......... .... ..
-

No •.5 BRIGADE (E . MAYO).
Comdt. Murphy, Temporary O}C .
Comdt. A. Flatley, Temporary Adjutant.
Comdt. Brian MacTighue, Temporary Q .)l.
Comdt. Thos. Ruane, Temporary D~puty Ole..:.
Capt. Flynn, Temporary Transport Officer. .
Capt. John MoHale to be Training, Officer.
NORTH ROSCOM MON BRIGADE
(3rd WESTERN DIVISION).
Comdt . J oseph Bren nan to be O}e., Boyle
llattalion.
c apt . Michael Roche to he Alljutallt, Iloyle
Battalion.
Comdt . Patk. Byrne to be O/C., Elphiu
Battalion.
Cap t. Pet er Leavy to be Adjutan$, Elpbin
Battalion.
Comdt • .John Leavy to be 0 10. , StrokestoWll
Battalion.
c apt .JOleph Cox t f) I." Adjutant . :;trol"' 6town Uu t t..'1 1iuJI .
•
Comelt. J as. Doyle tv I", 0 fC., Kihnore lint·
talion .
Capt. Dan Leavy to he .\(Iju tallt. Kilmore
Batta lion.

Supremacy in the Air

According to Major G. P. Neumann of the
German Air Force, it is in France, as contrasted with England and Americlt, that the
further development of aerial forces will
almost certainly be brought about.
France, according to this authority, will
build up a huge internal aerilll armament
with a view to keeping the Central Powers
in permanent subjection to the terms of the
Treaty of Versailles. But should France
desire to retain her position lIS a great power
she will be inevitably compelled to compete
with her present Allies in an extra-European
scramble for supremacy on the sea, in the
air and in oolonial possessions. England and
America will also be forced in the same
direction. For to both of them, particularly
England, it is necessary that their merchagt
seamen should have full freedom to navigate
the world's seas. The protection which this
demands can no longer be afforded by a great
naval fleet alone. The immense sea armament for which Britain has become famed,
was formerly a guarantee to her of commercial and colonial prosperity. Her dreadlli9ughts commanded the highways of the
ocean and her merchant marine traded in all
parts with security.
If this is to continue l if England is to retain
possession of the Straits of Gibraltar, the
English Channel and similar vital positions
tor world supremacy, she must also retain
possession of the air above them and provide there a defensive force without which
her naval supremacy may count for little.
Furthermore. the system of air communi:
cations encircling the globe which has been
projected by England can only be brought into
existence under the protection of a strong Air
Force. America: and Jl!pan will of necessity
follow the same fines in .developing their air
services.
In carrying out these- projects for the
economic exploitation of the air, one result is
certain and that is war. The present Allied
. and Associated P owers realise this and naturally will in each case consiruct aircraft which
can' be easily utilised in warfare. The aeroplane and airi>hip which can be developed
for purely commercial purposes will be v~y
much superior in their performances to
armoured machines designed for the mounting of offensive weapons.
.. All nations."
says Neumann, "which have to reckon with
the fear of further' inevitable hostilities in the ,
-sharing Qf the spoil won in a plundering
peace, find themselves faced with this question: 'Is it better to construct commercial
and industrial establishments underground.
or SO to develop air power that it becomes
unnecessary to do so? ' "
It is interesting to note these views of a
German Air Officer, which are not . without
point for the ' organisers of Irelano's
defence forces to-day.

.
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Priuted fvl' G.H.()" Irish H"pllblican Army.
at llauoll's Printing WoritS, Yal'l1!\all Stnw' ,
Dublin.
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